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i WAI.TKK GOULD DAVISSOLDIER'S LETTER U.C.T. BALL
A Sergeant of Hie 30th U. S. Inf.

Wiites a Poem Telling of His j

Life at the FrontgardensBetterRaise The Euri ougii's Orchestra, Hand-
somely Decorated Armory, Wcie

ijume of Attractions

' While many regret the fact that
there is to be no li. C. T. Minstrel
show this yei'.r, a goodly number at-

tended the fiiand ball at the Armory,
Friday cveiwrj.y, which is the substi-
tute for the minstrel show. The
drill room was attractively decorated

, with American flays and an abund

WE have yellow beans, green beans, pole beans, (Jol-de- n

Bantam Corn on the ear, off the car, also

White Cob Cory, Early Crosby, Old's Early Ideal,

Pedigree Peas, Laxatonian or Blue Bantam, Alaska,

Thomas Laxton Cradus, Dwarf Champion, Dwarf

Telephone. Horsford's Market Garden. The above

in bulk, also packets of small seeds. White Onion

Sets, everything in Farm Seeds. Spray Materials

and Sprayers.

The following poem written by

Captain Madden was sent by a com-

rade to his mother:
March illh, lilltl,

Co. I, .".Mil (J. S. Inf., A. O.
Kehing, Germany

Dear Mother:-- -
Am writing down a poem that was

in our "id Division paper.
The Old Sergeant's Story

"1 was with the famous Thirtieth,"
Said the veteran with a grin;
Then Ids old mi iiiories overwhelmed

him,
As he slowly rubbed his chin.
To his eyes there came a picture,
Such as you nor I can see,
And I knew that he was thinking
Of those battles o'er the sea.
"Yes," he said, then quickly straight-

ened,
And his shoulder.- - grew erect,
She's the darndest fighting outfit,
That a G. O. could inspect.
When she got her sailing orders,
She arrived there just in time,
And tiiey rushed her to the front.
And bv God! she held the line.

Formerly of Danville Was One of
World's Best Known anj Highly

Respected Meteorologists
The meteorological service of the

Argentine Republic will be the en-

during monument of Walter Gould
Davis, whoso death on April 30th, at
ilis old homestead ill Danville, Vl., re-

moved one of the world's best known
and most highly respected meteorol-
ogists.

As a young man Mr. Davis went to
Argentina to miw as assistant to
Dr. Benjamin Apthorp Gould , who
founded the Astronomical Observa-
tory at Cordelia, and, in 1872, es-

tablished the Argentine Meteorolo-
gical Service. Dr. Gould continued
in charge of this service until to-

wards the end of 1884, when he left
Argentina, and in 1885, Mr. Davis
succeeded him as director, contin-
uing in that position until his retire-
ment in 1015, after 30 years of active
work. Under Mr. Davis' able lead-
ership, the Argentine Meteorological
Service attained a position in the very
front rank of government meteoro-
logical organizations. When he re-

signed hi i post to secure
rest and to seek to regain his

liealih in his own country, the Ar-
gentine service extended over an area
of nearly 3000 miles in a north and
south line, its southernmost station
being in the South Orkney Islands, in
latitude !'() degrees 43 south.
Over 2000 stations were then coop-
erating in the work of taking met-
eorological and magnetic observa- -

ance of bunting in the national colors,
to the stage in the center of ihe loom
hunting streamers being festooned
from the ceiling', in May pole effect.
An electrical U. C. T. sign was an at-

tractive feature of the decorations.
About 12" couples were on the floor

and Burroughs' eight piece orchestra,
always Rood, was at its best, on
some of the numbers six or more en-tor-

being- - called for. They occu-
pied a position on the stage in the
center of the room. The grand inarch
was led by Senior Counselor and
Mis. Frank E. Harris.

The committee of arrangements,
which did a most excellent work

C. Roy Calderwood, chair-
man, Fay Reed, secretary and treas

II & SonA. I. Gounse

MRS. DENNIS E. MAYLEGAL NOTICE

Dwight '
lown in Belleau Woods 'twas sum-- j

mer;
All 1k wiirlf) whs fi'iish niul ii'i'non :

Elsie V. Burnhum vs,

Uuinhmn urer. Glen Mooney, Archie Wilcomb,

there not E- - H- - Cowlo. and Arthur G. Spraguc,Looking round, Sir, was a
floor manager, with members of thefairer scene.

The funeral of Mrs. Dennis E. May

was held from the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard C. Baker, Friday after-

noon, her pastor, Rev. Francis A.

Toole, officiating. Many beautiful
floral tributes bore testimony to her

number of friends. Burial was at
Concord. Relatives and friends pres-

ent at the funeral from out of town
were: Mi-- , and Miv. Carl A. Weston
of Burlington; Everett and Miss Ali- -

"The Belle of the Camp"
Much of the cook's popularity depends
on the she uses. The New Per-
fection Oil Cook Stove makes possible
not only the most delicious meals but
a pleasant kitchen in which to work.
You, too, will be enthusiastic when
you see how it saves you the drudgery
of kindling and ashes and time in
waiting and watching for the hVe to
draw. 'The Long Blue Chimney gives
the clean intense ilame. Regulated
like gas. No smoke, no odor.
The New Perfection Waterl leatergives
you hot water any time you want it.
Dctitk-loliavfiiNf- Tcrftvtinn StovrtuulWatt-- r

I r iliis similiter. St-- your ilculer today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NKW YORK

ionst The morning and evening obser-
vation from nearly 200 stations
were being used in the construction

Roses bloomed in golden sunshine;
Birds were singing from the trees
And the wheat fields red with pop-

pies,
Nodded in the balmy breeze.
But those woods were death's do-

minion ;

committee as aides.
Delegations were in attendance

from Derby Lino, Jerry Hunt coming
down with a party of 18, Raiton,
Lyndonville, Littleton, Hardwick, and
nearby towns.

Refreshments of fruit ice cream
cake and wafers were served bv

jf the daily weather map, in addition
to the daily rainfall records from
ibout 1350 rainfall station;:.

r 'L--i n o- .initios liissprl ;mrl fell
And at night the skies were likened Brighllook Hospital Aid Assoeiatior Mr. Davis vas;a tremendously keen,

ictive and progressive director. Hebie Hale and "Mr. and Mrs. Samuel! for the benefit of the hospital workTo the crater of a red lull.
Bonett of Watcrford; Mrs. Edwin,

i
jjehhed the hot lipped steel mouthed Altogether for the large number in was always well abreast of the times,

:ind ofteii was a pioneer in keepingattendance the ball perhaps took the
ahead of the times. An illustrationplace of the annual Minstrel Show

Jo.-li-n of Concord; and Mrs. Oia, cannon

White of Barton. As "''" missies curved in air,

Emily Ballou Ilolbrook, youngest fth " :lllltle1 !ln' but there is still in the minds of
many a yearning for the entertaiir

of his desire to have the organization
under his control contribute in every
possible way to the advancement of
'Meteorological knowledge was his

Caledonia County Court, December
Term, A. D. 1919

Whereas, Elsie V. Burnhiim of St.
Johnsbury, in the County of Cale-

donia, and State of Vermont, has tiled
in the office of the Clerk of Caledonia
County Court, her Libel for Divorce,
setting forth in substance, that on
the 1st day of January A. D., i'.iV',,

was lawfully married to D wight J.
Burnham, now of parts unknown
without the State of Vermont. That
she afterwards cohabited with the
said libelee in the State of Vermont:
that during coverture she on her part
has faithfully kept the marriage cov-
enant; that on the first day of May,
19K', and thcrcaftcrwards until the
17th day of September, 1!)18, the libe-

lee treated her with intolerable sever-
ity and on the day and yen- - List
aforesaid, the libelant, by reason of
such intolerable severity, was '.i f ci.1

to and did cease to co-ha- with the
libelee; that the libelee willfully, and
without just cause, deserted the libe-
lant for three consecutive years, anil
that from the 17th day of September,
1918, he has refused and still does re-

fuse to cohabit with the libelant;

of Ebenezer and; ,, .
" r., ,,. S;of three daughter meat that ha.; been given for the pa

few years.
acquirement, in 1004, of the meteoro

And our youngsters never flinched,
And the colors of the Thirtieth
Never fell back an inch. logical ar.d magnetic station at LauACADEMY LOSES TO LISBON 1 (fYM7 iBf!no Island, in the South Orkneys,

which had originally been established L , ft H ft VimThe Green and White Easeball Team
y the Scottish Antarctic Expedition. AIs Defeated by Lisbon's Good

Playing Since 1II0I, this remote southern sla. OIL CO OK STOVES

Lepha (Joslin) Ilolbrook, was born
in Concord, December 2", 181:!. She
was the last surviving member of her
family, one sister, Mrs. Angeline e,

dying in March, HUH, and her
other sist r, .Mrs. Anuinada Frye of
Concord, dying several years ago.
She was married on Feb. 17, 18f!.r,

at Concord, to Dennis E. May, who
died in July, !!)()'!. They made their
home in Concord for several years,
then coining to St. Johnsbury, which
has since been their home. She re-

ceived her education at St. Johnsbury
Academy and for a time afterwards

iion nas uec'i operated, witnout a
'ireai: i". its records, as a part of the

Cook StovesThe Academy ba-- e ball team tool Argentine Meteorological Service. Also rurnan
The personnel of this lonely outposta bad beating at Lisbon yesterday af Chimney itove.the bt'x relieved omy once each year, whenteinoon, being out batted, out fieldc

and out ger-crale-
itipplies am sent for the coming 12
months. The men are then complete- -

Then the drive at Chateau Thierry
Filled the world with fresh alarm;
So the Thirtieth was withdrawn,

nd sent down on the Maine.
Came that night in mid-Jul- y, Sir,
That will live till stars wax old,
In the archives of the nations
Written there in words of gold,
When burst upon us a fury,.
Like all hell had loosed her gates,
And the whole land shook and

trembled
As it felt her imps of. hate.
It was midnight when it started,
God that awful roar and din!
If you spoke to one beside you,
You would have to yell at him.
Mustard gas and deady chlorine
Drenched our front from left and

right
And from the skies above us

The green and white team made
sixteen errors while Lisbon';; play wa

y isolate'!, without (at last accounts)
my mail or cable communication, un- -that she has resided in Hardwick. in

faultless. In one inning the LisbonMav's ill- -1hl Pnnnlv nf PMloflxntn IlimvMl.. in taUglit ill ConCOI'd. Ml- -
il the relief vessel returns the follow- -

thp Ciin.iIv nf v,l.,!,.i,;.i ,wl 'si ' ness covers a period of a little team got eight runs on two hits andmore
three bases on balls. The poor show

ng year. Under these conditions of
extreme lonliness and hardship, the:l during which time sh(Johnsburv ufnresai.l for mnro 0,;m V"1'.

Ik ami

five years last past, and that she has has patiently home Her an fiction ibservcrs at Laurie Island have
ing of the Academy team was due
partly to the fact that three of the
regular players were lost to the team

tenderly administered to by her chilnot cohabited with the libelee since naintained labor observations for fif
teen years. This is a remarkable redren. Her death occurred Wednes- -thp 17lh Hiiv nf Smlmnhoi' 1'IIK

Thursday because they were not ?ord of scientific work of the greatest
passing in the required number of importance m the study of world me
studies and consequently were detain

nttc-i-noo- at.her home Mt.And praying that the bonds of on

matrimony between her and the said ',,',lSB"t.1 ?tlret- - &,'e ""'TV'1
libelee be dissolved, ami that she be

(

A- -

nlocMrhl'' ,,on' 1 ' on,'' l?n,$
granted a bill of divorce. ? 'f.c. 0'hl:

And it being made to appear, upon
' i,',:sbV,'y' T',?1 f' r

.eorology. In this Laurie Island .sta-
tion Mr. Davis always took greated from playing and the new infield

had not had any practice together.
St. Johnsbury scored in the first

!i'Klc, and well he might do so.
Fully alive to all the needs of

his service, Mr. Davis called to helpinning when Lowell was hit by
Wright s bean ball and scored oi iiim in his scientific work the best
singles by Heck and Cutting. Lisbo

'""""'a'- - wi ,y 'i v ct' mi cl l it j

that the libelee is without this State
so that a citation cannot be served
upon him, and that the libelant has
made diligent inquiry and does not
know where the libelee resides;

grandchildren, Dorothy L., Helen I.,
and Robert E. May of St. Johnsbury,
and Marguerite M., and Eleanor Wes-
ton of Burlington.

Mrs. May was an active member of
the South Congregational church as

came back in her half and scored two
but the Academy immediately took
the lead in the second when anothelTherefore, It is ordered that notice onf, as hcaUh pol.mitte(1 and ii n a;'- - bean ball hit Ling, and Lanpher':" ou lve" dent worker for the Red Cnoss. Hue

Bombs came whirring through the
night.

Just, at dawn the Hun came over,
Following close his lifting fire,
Certain he would march to Paris,
That great goal of his desire.
But he did not know the Yankee,
He could see in him no harm,
And by night our old Division
Had him reeling across the Marno.
Fourteen days of murderous fighting;
After, we launched our attack,
And our ranks were fast depleting;
Hundreds took the westward track.
But we saved the day and Paris;
So the cost was not in vain,
And the Thirtieth won fresh laurels,
And her record won new fame.
Down to St. Mihiel we went, Sir,
Thence to the Argonne drive,
Where we had a month of battle
And came out with few alive.

long drive brought him in.
Then it was nip and tuck until the

fifth when the St. Johnsbury battery

iieteorologists whom he could find.
From this country, for example, he
secured Professor F. H. Bigelow,
formerly of the Weather Bureau, who
nas had charge of the magnetic work
in' Argentina, and H. H. Clayton,
formerly of Blue Hill Observatory,
md now chief of the Department of
forecasts in Buenos Aires.

The high quality of Mr. Davis'
.vork was fully appreciated by his
neteorological colleagues every-
where. His reputation as a metcor-jlogi- st

and as the successful admin-
istrative head of a large and re- -

im mm i'Vwmi
and inner works went to pieces and
made seven errors and let in eight
runs.

CLASS HONORS AWARDEDReinald Werrenrath's Career

w sam iiDeiee ny puwication ol the was formerly a member of Chamber-substanc- e

thereof, together with this ijn W. R. C.'Kindness was her watch-orde- r,

in the St. Johnsbury Caledon- - Word, and she ever gave unstintingly
lan, a newspaper published at St. f her love and labor to lier home
Johnsbury, in the County of Cale-'an- d friends.
donia, three weeks successively, the
last publication to be at least six!
weeks prior to the first day of the L - - F- - CONVENTION
next term of Caledonia County Court,
to be held in St. Johnsbury, within Annual Session of Grand Lodge
and for the County of Caledonia, and Holds Election of Officers, Parade
State of Vermont, on the first Tues-- ! and Ball '

Lisbon scored five in the seventh
when the Saints let loose anothet

Reinald Werrcnrath, the baritoneshower of errors and clean hitting
drove in three more in the eighth.

Scholarship for Two Years Basis on
Which Honors at Junior High

Are Awarded

who has been engaged to appear at
the Colonial theatre, May 21), is theBeck and Cutting were the hitting

heroes for St. Johnsbury and Leavitt
Wright and dough for Lisbon.day of December, A. P., l!)ia, at

inc umpiring was very good, nwhich time the said 1) wight J. Burn
fact, was the best the local team hm

(Special to the Caledonian)
BURLINGTON, May 15 The

first session of the 1!1!) convention
of the Order of Odd Fellows opened

encountered on any foreign diamond
Score:

narkably efficient organization won
for him a position on the Interna-'.ion- al

Meteorological Committee, the
highest international authority on
meteorology. This was a

recognition of the importance
if his contributions- - to meteorology,
ind of his sound judgment on scicnti-1- c

matters.
The many publications of the

Meteorological Service which
A'crc issued under Mr. Davis' dircc-io- n

constitute an inspiring record of
splendid work, well planned, thor-lughl- y

organized, and ably carried

The honors for the graduating
class of the Junior High school were
announced in chapel Friday morning.
Scholarships for the two years of the
Junior High course is the basis upon
which the honors were awarded.

The awards were made as follows:
First Honor, Lillian Lucas.
Second Honor, Margaret Ricker.
Third Honor, Charles Malum.

ham is ordered to appear and answer
to said libel.

Given under my hand, at St. Johns-
bury, in the County of Caledonia, this
lGth clay of May, A. P., 11!.

ALBRO F. NICHOLS, Clerk.
Tortcr, Witters & Harvey,

Attorneys.
K June 5

When the war closed, well, it found
us

Still advancing 'long the line;
Then the Thirtieth marched with

Dickman,
Up to watch along the Rhine."

JOHN S. MADDEN,
Captain ."0th Infantry.

One can never tell in words what
the outfit went through during that
battle, and I don't see how I am liv-

ing now, when out of a platoon of (JO

men, eight were living, when it was
over, and I was one of the eight.

With love,
CLARKE.

only son of George Werrenrath, who
a generation ago was quite disting-
uished in opera; he was a Danish ten-

or, who came to America as a young
man, settled in Brooklyn, N. Y., and
soon established a ne reputation. Rei-

nald Werrenrath who has so magnifi-
cently carried forward the art of his
father, was born in Brooklyn, 34
years ago; he attended the public
schools and later graduated from
New York University. Musical sur-
roundings during his youth naturally
played an important part in his edu-

cation and tastes; his father taught
him singing and when the boy
only 1G he held a fine church choir
position in Brooklyn. His father

Peas up yet? out. ESTATE OF WALTER G. DAVIS

here luesday morning, with 41 mem-
bers present. The officers elected
are: President, George II. Melcalf of
Brattleboro; vice president, Col. Cal-
vin Ea rd res of Bennington; secretary,
Major Fayette Miller of Brattleboro;
treasurer, C. G. Staples of Brattle-
boro.

Among the appointive officers is
Major II. H. Somers of fct. Johns-
bury as officer of the guard. Tuesday
day afternoon the parade of the Pa-
triarchs Grand Militant was held,
a competition drill following on the
University of Vermont campus.

In the evening at the university
gymnasium, the decoration of Chival

By the death of Walter Gould
Davis the world has lost one of its
riost eminent meteorologists, and
'hose of his colleagues who had the

The click of the lawn mower
heard in the land. STATE OF VERMONT, District of

died shortly before that time, and
the young singer made his own wayirivilege of knowing him have lost a

Lisbon AB II R PO A E
Clough, r.h 4 3 4 0 0 f
Price, cf 0 0 0 0 0 0

Conrad cf 2 0 1 0 0 C

Bishop, 2b 0 2 2 3 0 0
Leavitt, ss 4 3 2 3 2 0
Wright, p 4 3 2 0 4 0
Coates, c 5 0 1 14 4 (I

Hollenbeck, lb 3 0 1 G 0 0
Veino, If 4 1 2 0 0 0
Webb, if 4 2 1 1 0" C

Totals 38 11 10 27 10 0
St. Johnsbury AB II R PO A E
Lowell, 3b 2 0 0 0 0 ?
Collins, 3b 10 0 10 2
Lanpher, lb 4 115 0 3
Beck, ss 4 3 0 0 0 2
Cutting, If 3 2 0 2 0 1

Foyc, c 3 1 0 13 3 S

Morse, cf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Ling, i f 3 0 1 0 0 1

Moore, 2b 3 0 0 2 0 1

Ellis, p 3 1114 1

Total 30 8 3 24 7 16

Why is it that even a homely
looks beautiful in white? varm-hearte- d, sympathetic and help practically unaided, "singing his way

'ul friend.

Death of Private Birch
Private Arthur Carl Birch, son of

Air. and Mrs. Kingston Birch, of Fast
Angus, P. Q.. died at the United
States Army Hospital, No. 10, Park-
er Hill, Boston, Mass., Thursday.

through college,'' as a matter of fact,
ROBERT DeC. WARD He studied singing after his father's

death with Dr. Carl Duft and PercySarvard University, May 3, 1010.
The automobile headlights are

flashing on some pretty cozy scenes
these soft spring nights .

ry was held, followed by the grand
ball. Stevens.CUT THIS WORTHOUT IT IS

MONEY
Mr. Werrenrath's first important

public appearance was at the Wor

May 8, of tubercular meningitis. Pri-
vate Birch was born in Sawverv'lle.
P. Q., Sept. 8, 1801, second son of
Kingston and Elizabeth Graham
Birch, and a nephew of Mr. and Mrs.

Caledonia, ss.
The Honorable Probate Court for

Lhe District of Caledonia:
To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Walter G. Davis, late of Dan-
ville, in said District, deceased,

GREETING:
At a Probate Court, holden at St.

Johnsbury, within and for said Dis-

trict on the 13th day of May, A. D.
1919,,an-instrumen- t purporting to be
the lastAVill and Testament of Wal-
ter G.' Davis, late of Danville, in said
District, deceased, was presented to
.he Court aforesaid, for Probate.

And it is ordered by said Court that
the 31st day of May A. D., 1919, at
the Probate Office in said St. Johns

cester, Mass., Music Festival in 1907.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

lip, enclose with 5c and mail it to
Since then he has been engaged there
on four other occasions. The first
"big concert" stamped him as an arWHITE George Birch, and Mrs. G. H. Taylor Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.of St. Johnsbury. In February, 1018,

Private Birch enlisted in Co. G, 58th
vhicaRO, 111., writinjr your name ana
jddress clearly. You will receive in

tist of unusual promise; his voice was
of beautiful richness and smoothness,
hii musical intelligence was unerring

Infantry, which was sent to Camp
Green, N. C, and soon after to cturn a trial package containing

olcy s Honey and Tar Compound and his personality immediatelyFrance. August fi, 1018, he was se
or coughs, colds and croup; Foley pleasing. "He had a way with him,"verely wounded in battle. He was

cared for in the hospital in France vidney rills for pain m sides and as the saying is.

Score by innings:
1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 0

Lisbon 2 1 0 0 8 0 5 3 x 10
St. J. 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
Bases on balls off Ellis 5, off Wright
2; hit by pitcher by Wright 2; struck
out by Ellis 15, by Wright 13; stolen
bases, Lisbon 10. Umpire Price

bury, be assigned for proving said
instrument; and that notice thei-eo- f

lack; rheumatism, backache, kidney In the last five years his success
nd bladder ailments; and Foley and popularity have grown by leaps
lathartic Tablets, a wholesome and be given to all persons concerned, by

publishing t,his order three weeks suc- -and bounds, every city of any conse

and in December came to the Grcon-hu- t
hospital in New York, where he

remained until February, when he
was transferred to the U. S. A. hos-
pital No. 10, in Boston. Private

horouR'hly cleansing cathartic, for quence in the entire country has cesivcly in the Caledonian, a' news-oiistipution, biliousness, headache,ji i heard him, and there is a constant deTime one hour thirty minutes. paper circulating in that vicinity, inind shiKRish bowels. SOLD EVERY' mand for his services with the prinAMERICA'S HOME SKCE PCLSEH aid District, previous to the time ap--
WHERE. cipal musical clubs. He has been

Birch was survived by his father,
stepmother, one brother, Perley P.,
and a half sister, Cecil, all of East

ponted. '
honored on a score of occasions by Therefore, you are hereby notifiedFollowing the arguments of the

A'indhain county case of Lavelle, ad to apear before said Court, at the timebeing intrusted with the leading bar-
itone parts in oratorio performances,
his Bach interpretations with the

Anirus, P. (J. The body was taken
Friday to Sawyerville, P. Q., where
military funeral services were held
and interment was made in the fam

and place aforesaid, and contest theministrator, against the Central Ver-
mont railway, which were completed probate of said will, if you have

Cleans all white
shoes quickly and
easily. Leaves the
fabric or leather
natural looking.

A dense lily white
that makes white
shoes look clean and
new. Get a cake
at the nearest store.

New York Oratorio Society and the
Boston Symphony Orchestra h't-- e cause.Wednesday morning in supreme court,

Ancient Ncsc'Ie'vork.
The early Britons were expert It

needlework, and the earliest (British)
Church of England before- - the fifth
Contury wan fnmo froia Its "hand-
maids of the church," who made linens
and nltar froDtals for numberless
churches In Europe. Tapestry, the
work of queens like Matilda and noble
ladles in olden titles was largely
needlework, r, ,.n

Given under my hand at St. Johns- -
been called "beyond criticism." This
present season he has been engaged bufy.'in'said district, this 13th-da- y of

May, A. D., 1919.

ily lot, beside his mother.
Word was received Monday of the

death of Kingston Birch, Private
Birch's father, who was a brother of
Mis. G. II. Taylor and George Birch
of this place. Burial took place,
Wednesday.

for several leading roles at the Met

recess was taken until May 20.
This wil give attorneys, who have to

cases originally submitted to
Justice Haselton, a chance to prepare
their arguments.

WALTER P. SMITH, Judge.BLACK TAN WHITE RED BROWN ropolitan Opera in New York.
ech.eded Kill June 4 , .. ..

JL 4


